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CLEARFIELD, July 18, 1860.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS

JNO G. BRECKINRIDGE
'"it

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HERSCHEL V.JOHNSON.

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.

GOVERNOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER.
) OF WESTMORELAND COUNTf.

I-- 1U . ..JL .U-- Ji-

' TRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

Senatorial Elector.
Bioaarel Yx, Geo. M. Kelra.

Dittrkt Elector!.
-- 7hL A. Sw7r. 14--laaao Heck how.

O-- C. Patterson. 1- 5- Geo. D. Jackson
3- -J os. Crockett, jr. hn Alii.

'. P.rennsr.il7-Jo- el B. Danner.
ft-- O. W. Jacob. 18-- J. R. Crawford.

Keliey. 19-- H. N. Lee.
Jftaies 20-Jo- sh. B. Howell

6cq11. 21-- N. B. Fetterman
leitnsr, 22-Sa-ml. Marshall.

(US. 8. Jreu? P-W- m. Book.
1- -T. H. Walker. 24-- B. D. Hamlin.
2--JS. Winchester 25- -Gaylord Church.

18 --Jot, LaubacO.

RESOLUTION 0 TI1B DEMOCRATIC

BTATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Profoundly impressed with tba importance of
prompt, rigorous and patriotio aotionon tba part
of the Democratio State Commutes, in order to
avert, if possible, tba oonaequenoes whioh must
Inevitably result from the unhappy divisions now
In the rank of tba Democracy in our State and
nation, ne cordially and honestly rocommond to
the De nocracy of the State tbat they unite with
heart and voice in the support of our excellent
and oompetent nominee for Governor, Henry D
Foster, and that ii all the local elections they
act aa ona party, forgiving and forgetting any
differences that they may hava entertained for
the Presidency ; bnt with a view to a perfoct uni-
ty against the common en o ray, wa recommend to
the Democracy of Pennsylvania to unite their
votoe for President on the electoral ticket formed
at Reading on the 1st day of Maroh, 1860, on the
following basis and understanding, Tit ; That
If taid eleotoral ticket should ba elected by the
people, and it should appear, on ascertaining the
result in the other Statea of the Union, thai by
casting tba entire Tote of Pennsylvania for Ste-

phen A. Douglas and Herschol V. Johnson, it
would eleot them President and Vice President
over Jossrs. Lincoln audllamlin, then said doc-
tors ihull bo under obligation ao to cast said
Tote; if on the other hand it should appear that
aald vote would not elect Messrs. Douglaa and
Johnson, but would elect John J. BreckenriJge
and Joseph Lane President and Vice Prdsidcnt
over Messrs Lintoln and Hamlin, then (aid rote
ball be oaat for thorn; and in case the united

Vote ef Pennsylvania would not elect either of
these tickets then the electors may divide it

to their cwn judgement of what would be
the best for the country and tho Democratio pa-
rtythe basis of thisunitcd action being tlmt it
Is the first and highest duty of all Democrats,
however they nmy differ abcut (men and minor
points of principlo or policy, to unite against tho
common tneny, and to avert, if eossible, the
greatest calamity that oould befall the country,
tiie election of a Hack Republican President;
and further, the 'Chairman of this Committee is
hereby authorized to correspond with the several
electors in the State, and obtain from him his
written pledge, within thirty days from thisdato
that he will faithfully carry ont the opbject of
this resolution.

JAJOTICU. The Democratio rotors of thell Borough of Clearfield and viothity. are re
quested to meet in the Town Hall, on Thursday
eveniniJuly 19th 18fi0. for the nurnose of form- -
ing a llemicratio Club, and adopting such meas-
urers for conduotinj the approaching rampuign
as are deemed necessary. MANY CGM0C11TB.

To Oar Patrons.
In assuming the responsible position of

that of editor of a publio jourual the cus-

tom is well established requiring the per-

son doing so to designate, at the thresh,
old, the objects aimed at, and the princi-

ples and policy by which ho intends to be
guided.

Wo shall endeavor to do so in as few
words a possible, and in terras so plain
that all may understand.

To those who know us, it is unnecessary
to say, that as far as politics is concerned
the Republican will continue to bo a warm
nd tealous supporter of the measures

nnd nominees of the National Domooratic
parly. Our common country has grown
to a strength, a greatness and a position
among the nations of the earth, second
to that of no other. Tho Democratio par-
ty have had control of the Government
during four-fifth- s of its history. That par-t- y

is the author of more than that propor- -

nun oi an me great national measures
that have produced this state of prosperi- -

ty ana greatuesi. For this reason. if
there were no other, there is at least
safely in supporting that party. Its
measures must be wholesome, otherwise
such national prosperity could not result
from them.

But as a party organ, our journal is to
bo the mouth-piec- o, or trumpet, of no
man, citizen or cabal. In its political
character all Democrats have an equai!sn,n11
claim to its columns. Its editors will
claim the excercise of that right which be -

longs to every American citizen to de!
olare their individual sentiment upon
any and all subjects, without leiornm- - i

umnoe ana tne claiming or this right for
themselves, is granting it to others. In
the oontesl for nominations aa randi.
date, for political offices, we shall excer- -

cise the right of all oitizens as tuch-- but

when the parly baa acted, the support and

influeoco of the paper is to be given in all
cases to the nominees. . This is the only!
means by whioh a political party can keep

...n.:..i: a4 r ash f nil v nnn.

tend with its rival. All good partizaui
know this.and practice accordingly.

As an advocate of the iutorost, the lion

or, and the welfare of the citizens of Clear

field county wo trust we shallj not be

backward but more especially on such
ooeasions do we hope always to he right.

Whatever project, calculated to benefit
our county, either in its agricultural, man
ufacturing or mechanioal enterprises
which may from time to time present it
self, will be sure to find a warm welcome

with the JUpublican. .

It is our object to preicnt to our sub
,rrihr., reffiilarlv nncn a. waek. a. useful0 j
family paper, in which they can find noth
ing to oft'end but a faithful record of pas'
sing events at home, as well aa an intelli
gent view of the outside world. To do thi3
successfully, the assistance of friends
throughout the county is essentially nec
cesjary and the attention and co opera,
lion of all such is respectfully solicited,
and will be faithfully reciprocated. As

often as important events take place in
thoir neighborhood, or useful ideas may

be presented to their minds, let us hava
them, and the wotld shall reap the bene'
fit.

Whilst wo profess to publish a partizan
paper, wi by no means intend that it shall
bo nothing else. We think tve can make
it sufliciently partizan to please the-- most
exacting of its political friends, and at tho
same time lullill all ttio loregoing
promises. Wo repeat that the measures
and the men of the National Dociocracy
shall receive from us a zealous support. In
doing to, we trust tve shall ever have
duo regard for the rights and preferen
ces of others. Courting no controversy
with others, either upon political or any
other subject, we shall shrink from none,
but support with all our means and abili-

ty, fearlessly, yet we trust, desentl and
respectfully, whatever we believe to be
right.

Tho Republican must be improved in its
appearance and its character, In its influ
ence and usefulness. In making this
promise, we wish to be distinctly under- -
tood a casting no reflection upon our

talented and gentlemanly predecessor.
Those who are aware of the very many
disadvantages under which he labored,
will never comp'.ain. Perhaps few men.

nder the same circumstances, would
have succeeded any better.

Q. B. GOODLANDER & Co.,

A plain Road to Victory.
The Democratic State Committeo have

presented a plan upon which the friends
of Mr. Douglas and Mr. Breckenridee can

nite, the approaching Presidential Con
test, without requiring the slightest sacri- -

ce on tho part of either. They reoom- -
mend the Democracy to support the Elec
toral Ticket selected at the Reading Con
vention, in February lust, who are to
pledge themselves (in case of their elec
tion) to cast the vote of the State f.rsl for
Stephen A. Douglas, in case such a vote

... .t i a 3 t: may
bo tional

can, the of
tho State to cast for that centleman.'
And third. In caso their vote will be instru-
mental in securing the election of neither,
then the electors are to vote according to
their individual preferences.

There is unfair in this. It is

oomnion ground, upon which all who pre-

fer the election of Democrat to a Repub
lican, can unito. The effect is lo make
tho friends of each tho other.
not only this, but our State organization
is preserved. We can all unito upon onr
State and district and County ticket,
to all ntenta. and ,mimosa h n r,rt.r rv,
although divided in opinion as to tho
choice of men for the Presidency either
of whom, however must bo infinitely preN
erable to a Black Republican, with all
Democrala.

Set aside the dictation of
rule-or-rui- politicians in and out of the
State, and we are quite sure that nine-- 1

lynine hundredths of the Democracy ot
PonilBulllAMia ...til J U - . !

of the State Central Committee.
Shall this dintation of those who prefer

tho election of Lincoln to Douglas, or
those who prefer the election of Lincoln
to BreckenriJge bo disregarded? Wo
hopo end believe it will. Let the people
everywhere frown upon all, attempts to

mailt
ablo

that !

j

liincoui, ana sooner they take their;
places in the Block Republican ranks, the
tetter tho Democratic party

Petersons, Ladies Magazine
August, is upon table f and a rich

(number it is, why don't everybody
articles ably written and

j

judiciously selected, and costs dot--1

a year, every can well afford this
trr " g' a benefit, if in

other just dispensing with a Sha- -

' ntl otl'er small trappings, and
at lna cnd of year they will feel muoh
betl(?r. know a groat
th "National."

uThe Director of the Philadelphia
niin notice, through the local pa.
P8r, lnnt hereafter the Hpanish Mex

ZdTt fl 1 " be
the mint at value

Jin txchanga for tho oT cents.

Oar Flag.
In accordance with tho deliberate

action of the Democratio Stale Cential
Committo which the regularly consti
tuted organ the Democratio party of,

Pennsylvania we place at our mast-hea- d,

both tba Democratio tickets President
and . JonNSTov, and Brickin-rido- e

and Lane. ;

There is nothing inconsistent, or con-

flicting in this. The Democracy aro rec- -

commended to vote for tho
Ticket, whether their first choice be

Breckonridge or Douglas. The contest is
between National Democracy and Black
Republicanism. All who prefer tho for-

mer to the latter, need be at no loss what
to do; and if we but unite in this recom-

mendation, and disregard the dictation of
such men as Forney- - -- who reully prefer
tho election of Lincoln, our success is
certain. We not only render the election
of a Democratio President certain, but we
also secure the eloction of Gen. Foster as
Governor, and a majority of our Congress
sional delegation State Legislature.

With this view, therefor we placo both
tickets at mast-hea- and earnestly
urge the friends of both 'Douglas and
Breckinridge - to vote tho same electoral
ticket. If they all do this although they
may fail in securing the election of tneir
favorite, they will certainly aid in defeat- -'

'ng the Abolition-Republica- n candidates
this ought to be sufficiently gratify

ing to every National Democrat, no
ter whether he is is for Douglas or Brock
enridge.

J8When Forney was elected Clerk of
a Black Republican House of Representa- -
tives winter, the present distracted
condition of tho Democratio party, was'norigburs.
c.carly loreseen, one or two of bouth- -

em btate? had manitested sucli hostility
to Mr. Douglas as lo render this event
certain, snoiud he receive the nomination
Then Forney was bound as price of
his election, to the Republicans in the
coming election. 1 he hrst object wai to
dibtract the Democratio party. To ac-

complish this purpose, pretended to
Douglas.

Had it been otherwise. Had there been
no such unmistakable signs of a division
n the Democratic parly Forney, in or

der to have secured the Clerkship a Re-

publican House would have been compel
led to have thrown off all dwguiso to
have made asquaro-toe- d bolt into tho Ab
olition ranks.

He now denounces the Ofttion oi the
State Central Committee because (hat was
calculated to insure tho defeat of Lincoln.
Can bo that such a base inerate
have influence enough in the Democratio
party to do it injury J We think not.

The Electoral Ticket.
The action of the Stst Central Com

mittee in regard to tho Electoral Ticket
receives the highest commendation from
every National conservative Democrat.
In whole course of political expo..
rience seldom have we known any action
of a State Central Committee which was
intended to heal dissensions in the party,
meet with such general approbation from
all right-thinkin- g as that of the corn- -

mittes which assembled at the Merchant's
wo'el Jusl fonuay.

"a havo met one individual, who

l" "v "e oongs, does not most hear- -

1,1, A I a.ove resolution
me coiiimiuee, in tavor ol the union upon
the Electoral ticket.

Among incse are .uemocrnts who nre
tho warm and devoted friends of Judge
Douglas, but who, although they do not
"love Uesar less, love Komo more," and
prefer tho party and its principles to

Liemocrats, wno are governed by lion
en motives; who clearly see
that the contest of 1860 is one between
Sectional Black Republicanism on tho
one side, and National Democracy on tho
other, and who prefer the success of tho
latter party and tho overthrow of for--

ier, vo uio success oi individual, no
matter how distinguished he may be,

But wo must acknowledge, that while a
large number of the honest friends of
Judge Douglas endorse tho action of the
State Central Committee, and will give it
their heaity tupport and cooperation,
yet .there many professed friends
but, in fact, secret enemies of "Lit.
tie Giant," under tho leadership of John
W ,Foriley. nnd. vho are governed by his

t:?JEZ VI

has Bounded, and nre loud-mouthe- in
their denunciations of the course pursued
in the Committo.

In this city, where they well known
during the past threa years as active dis
organizes in tho Demooratto tiartv. and

wm secure u. e.ecuon ormma. be set down as a regular sound Na-ca- se

Mr. Douglas cannot elected, and Democrat, with a clean and pure
Mr. BreckenriJge then vote record, no matter tc which wing of the
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a
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get up another electoral ticket. We cau'gnblo tor the true friendanf.T.ul nmirl.
succeed with ono. With two wo are de- - to them well, guard against the
feated. And all who aid in running a' injury which they may be to accom- -

ticket separate from selected at, lof,il!e9 wJ'ere thoir true
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viuiiv vi mu uuuse oi
iney are powerless for evil. Itwillbeadvi

much less to fear from these useudo
'''ends of Douglas, but real supporters of
T . '.1 a ..
jiincoin, man havo the Irionds of the

leader, and the most ordinary observer
eannoi fn'l in in tka H,
Ih-ce- , that the true intention is the dis -

'

ruption of the Northern Democracy with
?)vie.'r onl" t0 th? elcpt of

fZlIL

Committee by all sound National Demo
crats, we be able to secure
umpof the Electoral Ticket, and avoid

i
tho calamity to the country of the domi--

of sectional Black
4r-gu-

-- President Buchanan Miss Lane
Mara it.uaahl n , M1A A.U:I . r L . l
i1U,ion' in GW 1- - on Wednes- -

da. nd thf,mor .
I tion of premium.

I

For the Republican.

Missis. Editots: r

a. ,,u .
h! ?5&ifth nffi

ces to be filled this fall a number of my
neighbors have suggested the name u- r
lion. James T. Leonard as a suitable per- -

Congress of the United States. No man
is more deserving of such hnor. lie was ; m""- -

i -- ,nu?d do . "nd WM counting atill, heborn in our county, in the year 1800, and
has lived here all his life- -is a man of i"0"'11 not e.ven cording to the us,

I a' ,uPPosd ge of our globe, hae coun-- igeneral information, sound upright
honorable : all

sense,
fcuch i ;ted nsirly !nouo;h. For to count a bill

in things, a man
the Democracy of tbis District would sup-
port lo a man, ana if nominated in the
District Convention, his success would bo
certan, and the iuterests of the District
have a faithful guardian.

Give us Leonard for Congross, and you
will see up-rlv- ei districts roll up a ma:
jority that will utterly astonish votas '
ries of modern Republicanism

Bell Township.
July 14, 1960.

OnuoN Elections, The latest official

returns of the late .election in this state,
shows thatShiel, Nations! Democrat is
elected to Congress over the combined
opposition, and a Democratio majority on
joint ballot in the Legislature which se
cures twoDem. United States Senators.

Appointments bt the GovErNor. E, M.

Buchanan, of Centre County, and Jacob
Robinson, of Luzerne county, to be aids
to the Governor, with the rank of Lieut.
Colonel.

Cyrus L.Pershing, of Cambria county,
to be Notary Public, to rsside at Johns-

town.
Henry C, Parsons and Robert P. Allen,

to be Notaries publio for Lycoming coun
'ty, t0 reside at Williarasport.

j0hn Murphy. Jr., to be Notary Public
'for Washington county, to reside at Can- -

Somers A. Smith to be Prothrnotary of
Rnolfn cm.ntv. vico.Tnhn W. Fr (Wpimnrl

Geoiye N. Reichard to be Nortary Pub
lio for Luzerne county, to reside at Wlikes- -

barre.

Jkfeersox Cocntv. The Democrats of
this county have nominated tho follow-

ing excellent Ticket Congiess, Wm. P.
Jenks, Esq, assembly, Muj, E.R. Brady, as

sociate Judgo, Ilonry Freas, Prothonotary
4c, Col. R. R. Means, Sheriff N. Carrier
Jr., Commissioner, J. D. Thillippi, Audi-

tor, Henry Crooks.
If tho people of this County to

elect this ticket, they will do themselves
rank injustice. With Messrs Jenks, Bra
dy, Means and Phillippi we are personal-

ly acquainted, and know them to be good
men. However, for Congross and assem

bly we expect to vote for Citizens of our
own County, (unless the District Conven

tions order otherwise ) It is but a short
time since Jefferson had a Demo

cratic Congressman, while we have never
had one.

Western Antiquities. A corresprn
dentofthe Winona (Minnesota) Republican,
writes that Mr .A, L. Jenks, of that place,
who is prospectina in one of those mounds
which are so common in that country, re-

cently discovered, at the depth of five or
six leet the remains of seven or eight
people of very large size. One thigh bone
measured three feet in length. The un-
der jaw was one inch wider than any oth-
er man in the city. lie also found clam-
shells, pieiooR of ivory or bone rings, pieces
of kettles made of earth and coarse sand.
There were at the neck of one ofthese
skeletons, teeth two inches in lenth by
one half to three fourths of an inch in

with holes drilled into the side,
and end polished with a crease around
it. Also, an arrow five inches long by one
and a half wide, Btuck through tho back
near the back bone ; nnd one about eight
inches long stuck in theleft'breast. Al-

so, the blade of a copper hatchet, one and
a half inch wide at the edge and two long.
The mound is some 200 feet above thesur-fnc- o

of the Mississippi, and it is composed
of clay immediately above the remains
two feet thick ; then comes a lair of t lack
loam ; then another layer of clay six inch-
es thick, all so cloesly packed that it was
with difficulty that itcouldbe penetrated
There are'some four or five different layers
ot earth above the remains. J here is no
such clay found elsewhere in the vicinity

A Fifth-Rat- e Lawtfr. Luckv for Lin
coin that he happened to live in Illinois
and had a tilt with Douglas, or ho never J

vould havo been heard of in the political
world. Tho Chicago Democrat Went -
worth's paper, and a Black Republican
sheet, sums Mr. Lincoln thus :

"Mr. Lincoln was in early times, amem -
bcr of the Illinois Houso of Represents- -
tives'He was also a member of the Thirtieth
Conress of tho United States, bninir the '

jlastt'vo years of Mr. Polk's administra- -
tion. boyond this Mr. lancon has noojf
cial record. He has devoted most of bis
time to his profession, by which ho has
beon enabled to'Au little more than support

no claims
to Sutesmanship.and a poor stick of a law
yer. What a president he would make.

"Oh hoho such a nominee,
As Abraham Lincoln of illinois-oe.- "

"The Methodist" is (he tba titln of a
new religious paper, the first number of
Whrh will liA Iftqnrvt in Knw Vnrlr en fiaL,

- ... '
i urday next It will be devoted to tho
interostof the Methodist denomination.... .Ti I I
11 w"1 m unuor tne editorial manage

circulation. Messrs. I erkinpino A Hig- -
cillS. No. 56 North Fourth n(rel nra
agents for thia city.

Census r uarribduro. The census
marshals have completed taking tho cen-
sus of the city, and have bo far progressed
in adding up that we are enabled to give
tho following as beingvery nearly,
if not entirely, accurate :

Population ot the First, Second and Third
Wards 7,7f2

Population of the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
Wards . 7f(jfJ0

. Total 14-86-

Population in 18S0 7,996

Increase ,866

as the supple and willing instruments otimseiffremoneyearto another."
John F.Forney, the Black Republican No experience in Lcgitlation,

p,,,,h1in

Breckinrid(ib

uepreseiiiaiives,

"Little Giant." mcnt of George R. Crook, D. D., and
We again arn them to beware of For- - 1ov- - John McClintoek, 1). 1)., both gen-ne- y

and his followers. No men can tlemen of high literary ability. We pro-mea- n

well who are adherent nf anrli a diet for "Tho Methodist" an extensive

nnnraa

Lincoln.

will the tri

nanoy Renublicanisni.

and

G.

the
the

neglect

the

figures,

I Tim Required to Count a Billion.
(This is a million times a million, which no
one is able to count, however easy it may

o "" it' You can count lttO to 170 a
.. aannn -- -j . ;au., rvmj oo,uw, mils m J vai , yi vvu umvi, i ivi
t t - - J-- .. r",".'. lA'ZSi

.Supposing Adan., at the beginn.ng of his

ion, he would require 9,511 years,, 34
days, 5 hours and 21 minutes.

Islands Pavid with Egos. A corres-
pondent, writing from San Francisco, says
that the rocky islands called the Taral-lone- s.

some twentvfive miles west of the
Golden Gate, are literally paved with the
egg, 0f the sea fowl. Millions of the eggs
of the viuree have been sold in the market
of San Francisco, within a few years, and
tho number of birds must be immence, as
the female only lays one egg. These rocks
are also the hjunt of sea lions, wich roar
dismally in the spring.

Editorial Chance. Gen. Geo. W. Bow-
man has retired from the Washington

and Wm. M. Browne. Esq., has
taken the editorial chair. Mr Browne
has been connected with the Constitution
for some time and is a writer of consider
able force and vigor. Our best wishes ac-

company Gen. Bowman in his retirement.
Appointments Con nrMED. James L.

Gillis, of Nebraska'Territory. to be agent
Tor the Pawnee Indians, N. T. ; John
Shaw Gregory of Nebraska Territory to be
agent for the Ponca Indians, N. T. j John
F. Miller, of Orepon, to be agen for tho
Indians of the Williamette agency, Ore
gon.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

Clearfield lior Isaao Johnkon, John W.
Shugart, Jefferson Litz, Bartoi Stump, Jas.
L. heavy,

CvrwensviUe Bor Cortei Bloom, Jacob
Faust, Henry Kerns, William Chambers,
Abraham Gates.

Lumber City TFilliam Wright, James
Crossly, Branson Davis.

JVu Washington Joseph McMurray, Jo
seph II. Breth, John M. Cummings.

Bradford a. I. Wilson, hphraim fehi-re- y,

Alex. Forcee, Thomas Riley.
Bloom Gainer Bloom, James Bloom, D.

W. Chilson, John Cleaver.
Bell Will Gilbert, Jacob Campbell.

John Ross, jr., Henry McGhee, Robert
Meliafly. .

Beccaria Samuel ShofT, Geo. W, Cald-
well, Wm. R. Dickinson.

Boggi Charles Sloan, L. W. Munson,
George Dimeling.

Brady Dr. T. Jeff. Boyer, Lerer Fle
eat, Esq, Wm. Schwem, John C. Reed,
James C. Barrett.

Burnside John King, jr., John Young,
Jacob Bretb, James McMurray, Fred
Shepherd.

Covingto- n- -- Patrick negarty, Solomon
Jaury, John J. Picard.

Chest Uenry Ilurd, T. L. Dunbar, D.
Gorman.

Decatur Richard Hughes, Cyrenus
Field, John Shaw, John A. Thompson,
Cyrenus IIow.

Ferguson James Straw, George E. Tubbs
Fox James McClelland, N. M. Brock-wa- y.

Goshen Thompson Reed, G. W. Gates,
R. G. Shaw. J. L. Reetns,

Graham Edmund Dale, Levi Hubler,
John Holt.

Girard Alexander Livingston, M. L.
Coutriet.

Guelich John Jordan, JohnWhita-side- ,
Benj. Stephens.

Huston Martin Tyler, Hiram Wood-
ward, Saml. Conoway.

Jordan David McKcehan, Ferdinand
Schonning, Jas. Patterson jr.

Knox D. E. Mokel,, Lewis Erhart,
William Witherow, B. S. Roberts.

Karthaus John Gilliland, L. llanline,
John G. Hall.

Pike Miles Welch, John Dunlap, R.
Freeman, Darius Ritter, John Hancock

Irtwrence Samuel Clyde, M. F. Wal
lace, William J. Hemphill, John A. Reed,
Herman Rowles, John Dale,

Morris Jerry McCartney, lohn J. Mil-
ler, Andrew Hunter, J. W. Stranford,
John Hoover.

Penn David T. Sharp, John II. Rowles,
Elijah Moore, R. Danvers, jr., Thomas
Hoover,

Union Wm. L. Horn, P. II. Booie,
Uenry Whitehead.

Woodward Thomas Her.dorson, James
Alexander, Robert Witherow.

The primary elections will be held on
tho 11th day of Auaust. 18G0. at the nla- -
ces where the General Elections is usually
held, except the borough of Clearfield and
Lawrence tp., which will be held in the
Store room formerly occupied by Judge
Shaw. The Committee will be careful in
keeping a list of the voters and must com- -

ipftre with the tally, After the votes hae
oeen counted, the tally papers must, be
sipned by a majority of the Committee,
when one of the Committee will be an..
pointed return-Judgo- . who will bring the
iany paper ana mo list oi votes, in their
respective townships, and will meet in
Iho borough of Clearfield, at flie placo of
holding the election, on Tuesday, August
urn, teou, to compare tally? and declare
the nominations.

By order of the Standing Committee,
P. F. Etzwiler, Chairman.

County Commissionar.

Wo ar8 authorized to announce the
nftnie w- - CnaMBErs, of Curwens- -

villo, as a candidate for Countv Commis- -
. . .i : il r I Triuur, buujuui, iu iui usages) 01 toe iemo

cratio party.

Kylertown, July Cth 18C0.
Mr. Editor:

At the earnest solicitation
of tho undersigned, William G. Jobnsin,
of Graham tp , has consented to have his
name announced as a candidate for Coun-
ty Commissioner, subject to Democratio
rules.

W have known Mr. Johnon for a
number of years. II is an excellent man
for the oflico, an old citizen of Morris be-
fore its division, and an unflinching Dem-
ocrat j always supporting the party, and
never asking otnee.
J. J. Miller, Jos. Totter,
J. F. McCartney, Leon'd. Kylr sr,
O. P. Wilder, James Potter,
Jos- - A. Sensor, Jeremiah Hoover
Win. Weight, sen.. George Hoover,
J. D. Denninir. Danl. Little,
Amos Hubler, Geo. Beam,
John B. Kvler. M. R. Denning,
John Rayburn, Andrew Hunter.

. We are authorized to announce thenar
of John P. Dale of Pike tp., as a candidate. . ., . . 1 o m n rlonawomcej oi touniy vximmissioner, sub-
ject to the usages of the Democratic party.

Ma ditob :

Please announca the name
of Samuel C. Thompson of Morris tp. as
a candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the nomination of the county con
vention. You will reoollect ha was tcandidate last year for the nomination
and as there were several candidates, ha
thought it prudent to withdraw his nam
from the list. We have been acquainted
with Mr. Thompson for a number of years

know him to be a worthy man for that
office, an old citizen of Aorris, and a
sound Democrat, always supporting the
party with pleasure.

Many Democrats or Moibii

We arc authorized to announce the nam
of Georce J. Yoaa ot RmHv TnvnihU .
candidate for County Commissioner sub-
ject to Democratio rules.

Y.-- i in,iiuiy Join, icou.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Conrad Baker of Knit Tn.n.t,!.
as a candidate for County Auditor, Sub
ject to the rnles of the County Coven tion.

Jul; 18th 1860.

Ucfo Mtrtistmcnfs.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby caution- -
purchasing or in any way med-

dling with the following property, row in the
possession of James M. Leonard, to wit: S Uor.
sos and harness, 3 Cows, 7 head of yonng cattle,
7 (logs and other property, as the aamo waa par.
cnasau oj us ai enerin sale, ana is only left with
sal a Leonard on loan subject to our order.

July 18, 't0.-3-u KOSS 6HOTX t-- Co- -

TOST, STOLEN OR STRAYED, fro
on the 8th or 7th of Jul v aIILI..I J l . . fT . ... . J '

siuu uiaca ana tan rai xerner OIIOD, answering
to the name of Blossom, any person retnrninr
the same to F. Short of the short shoe shop Clear.
ncia corougn, win ee nneraily rewarded bv

. SHORT
IV B any person known to keen said bitch if.

ter this notice will be dealt with aoonading to--

law. juiy 18, ou. v jr. SHORT.

"CAUTION. All seraons are hereby caution- -
vy ea against purcbasing or receiving a note
of band given by me, to Qodfred Zillioz. eall.
ing for ont hundrtd and fitttn Dollartdat at
three months. I am determined uot t pay it
unless compelled By law. JUliN uLASKR,

Brady rp., July 18, '80. St

CAUTION. All persons are hereby esntloi.
buying or In any way meddling

witu the following property, to witi two Bed
steads, on Bureau, Table, Cupboard, Chest and
ir ana ; now in tue poasoaaion of Edward Qel-na- tt,

as tba same belongs to me. and left with him
on loan only. JO II N W. PAULLY.

Urady tp. July 18, '60.-3- C

pLEARKIEI.D COUBfT YBANK.The
W subscribers to the stock of the Clearfield
county jjana, are hereby notl nod that by a res
olution oi tne nor it holders passed on the 12th
day of Jnne I860, fifty per eent of the canital
wu ui mu un is required to be paid to tba

vummittee or eitner oi mem in payments follow-
ing.

Ten dollars on each share, on the 2d dav of
July, rive dollars on each share, on the 14th
day of July. Fire dollars en aaoh share out of
aaid amount to be paid in speoie.

Ac election for President. Directors and Cuh.
ier, will also beheld on the 28th day of July
A. D. 1880 at 3 P. M. at th OlEca of T. J. M'--
Uullough Esq. in Clearfield.

f RICHARD EIIAW.
Committee, i J. B. GRAHAM,

June 18, 60. 2U (, WM. A. WALLACE.

TT AM, Sides, Mackerel and Ilerrlng "for salt
j.Xiow atine store oi W. Jr. IK WIS.

Clearfield, July 11th I860.

AN excellent quality of Flour for sale low at
me store oi w. f. in w v.

Utearfield, July 11th, I860.

lilacksmthing.
JAMES CROSSLY carries on Blacksmithing

in the borough of Lumber city, where he will
execute promptly all work entrusted to him, sxd
cieouLtii in a worxmaniiko manner,

July 4, 1880. ly.

To the School Directors of Clearfield Co.
The undersigned having been commissioned

county (superintendent or Clearfield, desires to
be informed through the Curwensrille Post-OtDo-

what schools are now or will be In onaration
during the Summer or early fall, so tbat he may
Tisit mom wun as little travel as possible, also
who the officers of the Boards of Direotors are,
tbat he can communicate with them if needful

July i, I860. St-p- d. JKSSK BROOMALL.

Dissolution.
The partnership entered Ule on the 18th day

ei roarcn, isou, in the .Merchandising and Luss-beri-

business at Qrahampton, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent, by Mathew Foroey
rel iring from the firm. Thos. Foroev will still
continue to carry on th business aa heretofore.
and will collect and payout claims of aaid firm.

M. dc T. II. FORCEY.
July 4, I860. St.

YOUR TEETH.
TAKE CARE OF TIIEMllX

R. A. M. IIII.I.S, desires to announce to

sl ois men-i- s una patrons, that he is now de--
rutins? all Of his time tn nnArnll.in Im llniatr
I hoso dosiring his services will find him at his
t flice, adjoining his rosidenoe at nearly all times,
ind always on Fridays and Saturdays, onlais

otlce to tho oontrary be given In the towa pa- -

'ioib mo weeK previous. I
N. 11. All work warranted to be satisfactory' I

vioarnom, ia. Bopt. Z2nd, 1858.

r)I.AHTF.IUNG.-T- ho subscriber, havint
X located himself in the borough of Clearfield
would inform the publio that he Is prepared to

io tue a novo line, Iroin plain lo ornamea
lal of any description in a workmanlike manner
Also whitewashing and repairiag done la a sea
uaunar ana on reasonaDie terms.

EDWIN COOPER.
Clearfield, April 17 1858. ly.

WATCH & JEWELRY

fllBE nuderslgned respectfully Informs bis!

a vu0Mjiiiri mu iu puoiio generally, mat an
has Just received from the Kaet, and oponed si

.ll l M Till wri mani in rw m la - w v mmr Bkll" wi, an 'ii ii ii i ly rr virni
Pa. a fine anortmerrt of CL0CK8, WATCIlM
and JEWELRY of different nualitini. fmn a full
sett to a aingle pieco, wuioh he will sell at the
must reasonable prioes for CASH.

CLOCKS of every variety on hand, at tha mos

ALL kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewelrf
careiuiiy repairea and B'aiToaierf.

A continuance of patronage la solicited.
Sept 14th, 1869. H. F. NAUGLR,

a DMINISTRATOR'S N0TICR. Tii-r- ai. Administration on the estate of Juhn Bobs'
late of Karthaus township, Clearfield eo. Pa. '
ceased, having been granlod to the nnderaigs
residing in raid township, all persona indebw
to aaid estate, are requested to make lmmediH
narment, and those harinr claims arain

' same, win present mem duly aotbaatioates
settlement.

Jane 18th. 1880, . SUSAN SCBNARA
Administratrix


